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Don’t Invite a Burglar , ^r“—
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interwt for taking ere of it Why ,.k tuni™,,.. to ,h,i, manly btoam, Mm that hi. mdmha. rn nader eo.^TH the r£i o-.er, In

Savings Aceoont Ui urro * Before lrnvia* ,.11 the unionists plovaae.t relief. *“ J*
r While the eoel mariera are not *'*»•?* » !riJ*r *•* appreetytkin to ' Lnt<*r will indetae every---- *

in vet district So. 15, Istrrutioul A— rtrartive festas» of the report whies

r rbefe is a tutooiruw—prepare for it. 
Put something out of your wages into 
the Bank. yPr^teet yourself and your 
family. Open a* Savings Account at any 

v Braiiclydelegates to the mimèra* con 
i indicate that vigflane* irwhen a _

will protect it Ii
neceuaajry to block another “frame 
ap" against workers.

appointing the committee V* 
wait on the chief executive, President 
Lewi» iaid:

There i» ample reason to bebev- 
th< lire* ef President . Keener aaJ 
Secretary Mooney, of the West Vir
ginia district, sad others,jBre in jsc
p+r*y"

When Keehey and Mooney were 
indicted they refused to.

prsoaal protection 
sod that they would not be murder^ 
ed as was Hid Hatfield. 1

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
Capital sad Reserve

adverse to making s few pej^n 
of the miners, occasionally, 
all, far above all—they seek to pro 
serve inviolate the great fondamental 
liberties guaranteed by the constitu
tion.

BE *¥8^81$ bank
399 Branches in Canada Extending from the Atlantic 

to the Pacific.

pWyant * conférence hascistion of Machinists, for making 
common cause ia the fight aad for 
aiding their families w^ilc They 
wete ia jail.

no
Inadoptod*“

$ 41.000.000 
$500 000.000

STAMnnro by umiom
("kiiage.—More (baa S.40A organ 

t orttera |>4 bateber work
Total Aaaeu

. taai|
men attended eg 
city to protest agniapt the snti-nnjen 
stand of the meat barons who have

ONTARIO GOVERNMENT *
TO CARRY ITS ONE-THIRD

PROPOSITION

“There is ao danger to our eivitis- 
stipn so long as this noble and 
triotic body of men are willing to 
down1 their lh*f—we almost said 

their profita -fdr those glorious rights 
for which our ancestors fought, bled 
and some of whom died.

‘4 Here is how this gallant band tof 
devoted patriots fight for freedom. 
No man, womaa or child can get a 
job, or. stay on » job they alnmdy 
have, unh m they use their individual 
right to sign a contract that says:
* God helping me, ! will not join the 
Vnited Miar Workérs of America or 
any other such union, so long as—oh, 
benevolent bow--thou permitteth me 
to work m you> mines. ’ 
ther protect these sacred individual 
rights of contract, the kind hearted 
coal owners provide a private stand 
tug army of deputies with high-pow
ered rifles and machine guns to guard 
against these sacred rights being en
trenched upon.y
“Of cours*-, the miner gets^MT'aajr* 

any of the#» holy _ proceedrnga, 
but it isn ’I necessary. 1 Let him be 
content with having his 'rights’ pro- 
tecte<i. Let him be thankful that 
there are such generous, whole-souled 
patriots to look after his interests. It 
saves the miner the trouble.”

C
ipany . * ‘ naioaa^'.’ which 
“American plan.”

to the pur-
Thf ihrury Government gave a de

putation <tfrom the city ef Toronto 
definite
one-third of the axe

they call the
The workers are alert

»cT
TBL MATH 175 5783ra«f* that it weald f«ar p,*, „/ ,k. paekrra, Wjbo ear__

■eg on e.nieipej publie works daring ''“a.” tkèe Irili^tkù” ri^k’ hr"'*' 

tke winter month» as measures of | fusing t* treat with the nwiaes sad 
unemplojwieat rrBef. The députa pi, , nto.afaetured iastitatios
tua Mated that there was about against the t»aa fide labor organi/a 
f 15,006,000 worth of work that ,i 
could 1h* done. n.

“ Boat 1» the Less Run”
MAcmHeKT.NtYrM-™ D. DONNELLY, Limited

Cartage Contractors
Office—83 MURRAY STREET MONTREAL. r

SHOEsapid shoe machinery 
(He Eopatty)

Universal Shoe Machinery, Limited ■are pea

T Rheumatism

or Neuralgia, Sciatica, 
Lumbago ?

k. ■« MONTREAL♦ Th«- batcher workmen declare the 
company “union” is » farce, 
travesty «pyi justice has been desig 
nated a< * * industrial deaweraey ” by 
philanthropists. - ...

m to 128 QUEEN 8T . 4
BIO BU8INER8 FAILS

DOMINION TEX TILE CO ,L.mttedIN WAGE SLASH POT
^Washington.—Big busîhes» came to 

the tint mplotnu. nt conference called 
by President Harding nil prime*! t« 
put over drastic recommendations 
far: ■ '

Limited And to fur-
Armstrong Cork & Insulation lo

902 McOILL BUILDINQ MONTREAL. Que , 
and Toronto. Pnt. _

NONPAREIL IN801.ATING MATERIALS

- «U^TNKU. 
*1» Hoes m* Jlbio 

>oaa Ml-» l «li 
«lailta Berea

ÜSkirâl tl HIM. 
«Meetla*. tklrM 
Ftailla I Brilla
Hlankrla Ha*»
»»• to ratof and arkr. treOee

mm4 Ore» Colt
Vtoehe cPRICES GOING UP?

New York.—While the country Is 
discussing methods to end the ”bnr-

frtoto. 

O» aasalBHsr»

ITbs remedy in simple, easily M later, f-arl. »«S Tawell.a*
takes aad inexpensive.

1— Wag» reductions cWrrwher- .
2— Repeal of the Adamson Act.

gut vf t'MjN,-
00^ to the railroads.

They have been fought to a stand 
still on those issues up to the present.

. What will hapi«en when the 
ference reconvenes to work out per 
raanent relief and remediav measures 
remains to be seen, 
ry program anaouned after the nrs* 
series of meetings big business got 
none of the big pickings for which 
it came to- Washington. , —~

The men and women who did not 
represent organized «greed were in 
the majority and they persistently 
rfused to view the problem as one 
solyly of smoothing the pathway of 
dividends. They were convinced of

era* strike," Wall street is discuss 
ing higher prices.. Crude oil has 
jumped 23 cents a barrel, and the 
steel trust is praised for not getting

Templeton’s
Rheumatic Capsules ?..

Phones: Main 3191, Main 4013
in poBiehy aed sftnshiBg prices during 

the past several months, 
pered that CARSWELL CONSTRUCTION CO.McFARLANE SHOE, Limited

STREET

It is whu Are Guaranteed tovo- :.; m>h*iNt- 
formmg drug and to be harmless -oTHE 11 steel ssanufaetarers 

will be glad if the steel trust jacks up 
the market, aad that one autemobii • 

puny, manufacturing a medium 
■prieeed ear, will make a profit of $*5,- 
Ù88JW this ■■■■■■■

the heart. LiJncya and ot '«cr or/ ins 
PrcscnU d • by doctor, sold hr drugs, 
gists, % i 00 per box Free trial at pur 
agents' or write Templeton*s LliL« 
Toronto, Ont. F

Dept. L

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
58 Wellington Street X.

Tilt: ItMILV FKIKND.
In theNORMANVILLE

WOlTRKtL. QweBee.
Toronto61 De

■ year.
Profits in other lines will be « 

ttmiaad, it Is predicted, bf cause wages 
have bees “deflated."

LEAVING INJUNCTION JAIL,
UNIONISTS ARE DEFIANT

Hoboken, N. J.—Eight machinists 
who served a year’s imprisonment 
for violating an injunction, have 
been released and an* more strongly 
op|toserl to the injunction writ than 
when they entered jail.

Thr* workers are Hamuel • Petter-

CANAD1AN PAPERBOARD CO., LimitedîCanadian Car and Foundry Co., Limited
Passenger. Freight and General Service Oars

of evert description 

TRANSPORTATION BUILDING

oRApm"or "paperboards

■ Ille Ml Ci

ONTARIO SOAP AND 
OIL COMPANY

MONTREAL.
MALE SITUATIONS VACANT-

Men, to aell rubber-lined waterproof 
Gingham Aprons, for use in the 
kiteben, to women in homes. Can 
easily make 814.00 a day profit 
and more. Send 75e for sample 
apron aad full particulars. Money 
refunded if sample returned. 

" r.RITIHH RUBBER COMPANY, 
232 McGill Street, Montreal.

*

CONSILT .
F. H. HOPKINS & CO., Limited

H”‘ À5Î mar,>s

Lubricating Olle, Greases. Soaps. 
Metal Polish, Cylinder.

. Motor and

Grrnars and Waate. Motor Oar
HuppMes, 

Cylinder OUs.HklLWAt FEMALE SITUATIONS VACANT
Women, to sell rubber-lined water 
proof Oingh 
the kitchem, to women in homes. 
Omm easily make 04.00 a day ^profit 
and more, fiend 75c for 
apron and foil particulars. Money 
refunded 
BRITISH 
232, MeG

Varnish, Linseed and Liquid

46 Dickens Ay*., TORONTO. 
Phone Oerrmrd 5092

Aprons, for nee in Insist on GOODYEAR (WELTS
YWbttfc;:Purchasing Your FOOTWEAR

The Best of ToolsThe Unde Canadian Refrigeration Co.
a— «A etwat Montreal Ltd^ P

It wlH pay you to psrrfaMt at our Tool Dept.» if sample returned. 
i RTBHF.R COMPANY, 
inStreet, Montreal.

I0B MARINO AND
Braarte*: Toronto, Wwulprg.

RICE, LEWIS * SON, Limited,
ruMotm; ovi.IS VHTORIt STKEhT

146 BT. JAMES STREET
DoBtak,n Montreal canada _____

Flooring That Wears*

‘t£tX'uSm!0rZ£l? n.
tha» aha* no rffecta ef is, .train Thin * btcauaa

Hr,fir-FS/ïrWill Wlîhaianê hM*>*tra«ton,',>r0”r

i i

Rock Mande

i'0.d.;™^*.^n"TAhà«’ “dMcCUTCHEON WAIST CO, Ltd.
■ manufacturers

ibUTi

Vs >

Geo.W.Reed..... - A Co.»itas
„ jamcs snuon Montreal Limited

(EMI] 1888)

WM RUTHERFORD & SONS CO., Ltd.

■JStSSSsSSr

881h Anglo-Canadian Wire Rope Co., Ltd. MONTREAL.Security—$50,250,000.00
374 Beaver Hall Square.

' ROPES OP QUALITY.”
X The Smith Marble & Construction 

Co., Limited
Marbles, Slates, Terrasso, Tiles, Mosaics.

V

GROUP ASSURANCEsE. G.M.Cape & Company Ha» of MONTHfcAU Ql k
u* by tfca

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA
> n a

i sad Contractors. RadiumKaystir’sPerrins
GEORGE HALL COAL CO. 
OF CANADA - Limited

T

HosierySilk ClovesGloves“The Clothes urith a National Re
putation for Style and Quality.

DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co. Ml McOUl Street . MooUeet, Que.
0811 
SSS lUrwry

ef MINIV
MONTREALNew Wilde r1»

COMPANY.THE VOWMDI —

The Henry McMullen Company, Limited\
ao.

Vke-hm A
J. P. Augfin, BJOl, h. J.

Vtcw-Preu. A
Is ..I

“S’* geedWARDEN KING. Limited
ro«-M less. B-tkwa.1 : miu*." and aialw* •—------

mcmullen blouses
!taste 288 St Oethenne West MONTSBAL.ANGLIN-N0RCR0SS, Limited SBd

DENTS*■rrre "•
I :r*ad MW' CONTRACTISO ENGINEERS AND BOTLDER8

66 Victoria Street, MontrseL
r VI T

B. J. COOHUN CO , LTD.
|z=^3H»Wl.Ull! ILL WBUaLBP

i: Ontarle at.
ISONTHKAL. /

» * • < UâtiArtfenKerrro-. * a*■ ‘i«--*u--ragj.n: *: naaaar^iv

The Atlas Construction Co.
Engmeers and Contractor»,

t MONTREAL.Wi
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMEKS ; Uptown 1(4.vail ar write (ar preUmiaar, ear mat»*

’ 1- * ■
T

TeL Msie rife37 BELMONT STREET 
MONTREAL. Cunningham & Welk, LimitedJAMES ROBINSON COMPANY, limitedr- Csrugs Centrartors.

Office. SI COMMON STREET. MONTREAL.
. c. *im»rt mum. UptownCANADA CEMENT COMPANY, LOOTED

MONTREAL

%ic% »aa. 6970it. 1Wire-holesale Shoes L. B. Holliday & Co. LimitedHead Office
Sales Offices THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS

ADVERTISING RATES
I MONTREAL xxirur Acrmiu or

ANILINE DTE8 AND COAL TAR PRODUCTS
C____L"--------  - — -

27 St gatrWmi 8t.
P.Q.TORONTO

CALGARY
MONTREAL

WINNIPEG

«V

MONTREAL
i Display advertisia*. fiat rate, 15 eeets per Une. 

Hawifli il advi-naiug, 10 cents per bee.
. Resderi. 25 cents per Isoe. - _tg
Special.rate* <m ap|-!icaUun for Jokg
Addrcia aJUeeMvin'u-iUe-s ta:

nrt caw (wti M*0»

Dominion Paint Works Ltd.
Factory. Waftzrrflk, Canada

PAINTS VARNISHES, ENAMELS 
omen

f FRIED-GRILLS HAT COMPANY, Ltd. 
; ' Guelph, OntarioJames Coristine & Co., Ltd.

Wholesale Mnanfarturwe af PWE TV A
”!• ““ ‘•^^"aOHTREAL

•fi .Mcu*n Hum. _!_____________ _
Arrow and Biltmore Brands

M«tuai, Tereeta. Wiaal««, K»*.»*. Calgary, Bi*m:ea, QnwWe, 
^ y, a J«Aa. HOifas, V«to»«.

J t
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COAL

F K ASKR. BK A( K A COM PAN Y. Limited
Contracting Engineers.

83 Craig Street West Montreal

NEW METHOD SERVICE
Does Delight Through Plant' Conditions That Are Right

WE KNOW HOW
We Darn Your Bocks, Bew On Battons And Do Your

Mending. NO CHARGE.

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY, Toronto
Bolt Water' WasPHONE MAIN 7486

National Trust 
Company

Executor - Administrator
m/tSiu

Capital PaM-w. . BriMM

18-22 King East, TORONTO

J :

Saturday. November 5, 1921
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CIGAR
STORES
LIMITED J

rcr\ A 1Dominion
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